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New Mexico 
DAILY LOBO 
Conserve paper-give this paper to a friend 
Guest Column Opinions e.~press<•d are tlws<• of the 
author solely and not m•ce•sarily those of 
the Lobo or UNM. 
By ALETA PAISANO 
~ 
~ §' 
(::) 
" q
~ p (Ed's note: Aleta Paisano is a sophomore psychology 
major and a speech minor. She is planning to attend the UNM ~ 
Indian Law Program.) g. 
'EVERY AMERICAN FAMILY HAS A RIGHT TO A HOUSE LIKE THIS, AND I'M GOING TO SU 
THAT THEY GET IT!' 
. ·.Letters· 
In Response To 'Red Daw!l/ 
It would be so kind of you to 
publish this response to an article 
printed in Red Dawn column by a 
naive young lady misinformed 
about the cultures of the Indian 
with particular reference to 
women's lib. 
It frightens an old man who 
thought that he was well versed in 
ancient Indian cultures. I must say 
that I am an old man. An old 
Navajo man. It is kind of my 
grandson to type my response. 
The fcnr that I have is that so 
many young people-Indian 
young people-have such a 
misconception of what the 
cultures of their people arc. I 
must be emphatic and say that 
be fore anyone should publish 
anything about Indian cultures, 
they should become familiar with 
them. 
My intent here is to set some 
information correct for the many 
readers of your paper. They might 
misconceive our~ cullures. It may 
be as tragic as what happened to 
the Hopis when they allowed 
''hippies" into the location of 
their sacred shrine. It was stolen. 
Firstly, to the disillusioned 
young lady, there is not such a 
thing as ccwomcn's Hb" in the 
Indian world. There never has 
been. until education corrupted 
the minds of our young women. 
As is true with the young Indian 
males, young Indian women 
follow patterns set in motion by 
the white middle class young 
people, i.e. hippie type clothes 
worn by young Indians, wearing 
of hair in braids or otherwise long, 
the familiar hand shake of 
marries a woman who doesn't 
cook for him, he is ridiculed by 
his family and subsequently gets 
rid of the wife by merely uttering 
tf1e words "Rock rolls out" as he 
leaves the hogan. 
Fourthly, it is improper for an 
Indian woman to walk side by 
side with her husband in the 
Navajo way. That is why you sec 
old folks on the Navajo 
rcscrvaLion never walking side by 
side but with the woman walking 
several paces behind. Sometimes 
you sec the man driving a pick-up 
truck with his wife sitting in the 
back. You may sec the man riding 
a horse while the woman walks. 
F'ifthly, the woman, in the 
traditional Navajo, never talk back 
to their husband. She is 
constantly told what to do and if 
she doesn't do what she is told, 
the man will simply replace her. 
Sixthly, the woman is never 
allowed to go hunting. In fact, the 
woman is not allowed to be with 
her husband when he is preparing 
for a hunt. The prayers and songs 
used for the hunt is never revealed 
to a woman or anyone else. It is 
known only to the hunter. The 
purpose of the prayer and song is 
self protection. If a hunter doesn't 
say a prayer for the hunted, he 
will become ill. The deer and buck 
is not considered a brother or 
sister. It had bad medicine 
although it may provide food for 
us. That's why we say prayers. I 
am sorry to have disagreed, but I 
do not consider reptiles and other 
insects as brothers and sisters for 
they are bad medicine. Only those 
people who know the witch may 
consider them as brothers and 
sisters because they use them to 
hurt others. 
Final1y, Indian women are 
never' all owed a position of 
authority as a leader. They may 
become leaders but it will be a 
detriment to their family. It will 
affect them somehow and cause 
disharmony among her family. If 
you will take note of the Navajo 
Indian women today, you will 
find that their families are 
experiencing more hardship than 
ever. In the traditional way, 
women were never aJlowed any 
leadership authority. The Kiva 
· Club may suffer as a result. That 
may be the reason for such a small 
participation of Indian students in 
the Kiva Club. 
Please, spare me any further 
heartaches. Be kind to an. old man 
who stifl cherishes his Indian 
culture of the domination of man 
and write about some things you 
young people know .•. The 
cultures of the white man. 
Shorty N ex Begay 
'G . T ' enerLc erms 
I am writing this article in reference to a letter that ~ 
appeared in the September 24th issue of the Lobo. The .;:: 
article is a letter addressed to Larry Emerson from a ~ 
Laur~nce Linford. Mr. Linford is referring to the American "' 
Indian Movement's (AIM) protest against the monument in 
the Plaza in Santa Fe, which refers to me and my people as 
"savage Indians." 
I am a Pueblo Indian, half Laguna. and half Acoma, and 
any Southwest historian can tell you that the Pueblo Indians 
of New Mexico are far from being "savages." The nineteen 
Pueblos are all located here in New Mexico and make up 
much, if not most, of the original Indian population here, 
and have also earned the southwestern Indians the title of 
being passive and peace:-loving people. This led the United 
States Government to make a Federal Court Ruling, in Taos, 
New Mexico, entitled the Joseph Case, in 1876. This ruling 
stated that the Pueblo Indians of New Mexico were to be 
treated in a different light in comparison to the other Indian 
tribes of the United States. During the time of the court 
ruling the Pueblos were not considered "savages," so why 
should they be depicted that way on a State Monument that 
tourist and foreigners come to see . 
Mr. Linford asked, "Is it really that offensive to them?" I 
feel that to any Pueblo Indian it is and that they have a 
legitimate complaint. "Why must all protest movements be 
bent on destruction?" was another question asked. Mr. 
Linford, I don't know what kind of protest movements you 
have observed, but you have undoubtedly forgotten the 
recent strike we had here on campus. What part of that 
protest movement would you consider destructive? 
Let me make myself clear. I am not demanding that the 
monument be torn down, because of a simple mistake on the 
·part of the city officials at that time. But, I feel that the city 
. or state officials can probably change the wording around to 
please the citizens of this state, of ~hich the. Puebl.o Indiru;s 
are included. Remember the Amencan Indians did obtam 
their American citizenship (to their own land) in 1924. 
Besides I know that the State Government would not even 
consider the destruction of this monument. The politicians 
would be "up-in-arms" about how much tax money would be 
going down the drain. (And besides, everybody knows that 
the Indians don't pay taxes, so why should we please them, 
some people say.) 
* * * 
The Singing Wire ... To those of you that find these 
words unfamiliar The Singing Wire is broadcasted every 
Sunday from 5:30 until 8:00 p.m. on KUNM, 90.1, Indian 
FM Stereo with Super Navajo and the Boy Wonder. This is 
21h hours of Indian music-both traditional and rock-and is a 
service with many possibilities for the Indian community. In 
part it is an open commentary of Indian life today and 
tomorrow, and with its music it carries a message to all 
Indian people. Listen to the sounds and statements of the 
original people. Feel free to call the Singing Wire any Sunday 
between 5:30 and 8:00p.m. at 277-4806. 
* * * General Kiva Club meeting, 7:30p.m., Wednesday, Native 
American Studies Center. On agenda-racist textbooks, 
upcoming trial of Robert Nakaidinae, funding of various 
programs, guest speaker, scholarship information, coal 
gasification controversy, and other pertinent committees to 
be set up. 
Kiva Club now swings into action'-more powerful than a 
locomotive, able to leap Indian problems,at a single bound. 
Join in, if you can. 
grasping the thumb, and women's Re: Marlene Thoma's letter in still leaves me a bit cold anyway, 
lib and even. the smoking of Wednesday's Lobo. Is she sure her but the term's mealling has 
Lobo Staff 
"grass" and taking of drugs. 1 do name isn't "Marlena"? The name evidently changed. When I was in Editor-Janice Harding 
not see any Indianness in these sounds strangely non-Chicana. grade school in Barelas, a Managing Editor-Roger Makin 
activities. • What Ms. Thoma fails to "Chicano" was what one pachuco 
Secondly, Indians of different understand is that it is precisely (hood)_ called another when he News Editor--J. G. Arnholz 
tribes have differing philosophy of her type of nit-picking that sets felt the other pachucq, was great. Sports Editor-Greg Lalire 
various positions which Indian back both the Women's and Like getting away with a petty Arts & Media Editor-Charles Andrews 
women should. hold. But it is minorities' causes. Ironically., she theft and avoiding time up in no Morning Editor-Kathy Ptacek 
common that Indian men hold probably would want to be.. man's land at Springer. Or when a V · C · G il G ttl' b I b 1 F 
• h th f ·· Reporters- onm ermway, · a o 1e , sa e oreman, positions higher t an at o known in scientific circles as•. pachuco managed to beat up on 
women. This is established by the mulier sapiens rather than homo someone (or "be dealt with"). George Johnson, Jeff Lee, Michael Minturn, Patty Nye, 
story of first man and first woman sapiens, since she doesn't know "Hay 'sta un Chica-a-a-no, Russ Parsons, J'eral Rainwater, Rich Roberts, Annabel 
in our legends. · the meaning of a generic term. 'mano " remember some of you? Tiberi 
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Gardener Wins NY Lottery 
NEW YORK (UPI)-Throo 
generations of a Bronx family last 
weok won the $50,000·a·ycar.for· 
life, $1·million -guaranteed New 
York State Lottery. . 
The prize was shared by r .. eo 
and Mary An.n Ruggiero, their son 
Salvatore Ruggiero and his wife, 
Charlotte, ;tnd their two 
grandchildren, Keith, 9 and Kim, 
13. 
Grandma Ruggiew shouted "I 
knew it! I know it!" when sho 
heard Lho family name callod, She 
said Wednesday was her husband's 
63rd birthday and tho prize was 
"a wonderful birthday present," 
Her husb1md, a ccmclary 
gardener, said he didn't know yet 
what he would do with the prize 
money, but ho didn't plan to 
retire for another· two years. 
. e University Chevron 
1804 Central S.E. 
Universily at Central 0 
We specialize in .l'l!rl'il'l' to I h<' ( 'nil·c r.rill· communi 11·. 
"They do not love 
that do not show their love." 
William Slmkc.'ipl'im.• 
Choose Keepsake 
with complete con Odence, 
because the famous 
Keepsake Guarantee 
assures a perfect 
engagement diamond 
of precise cut and 
superb color. There is 
no finer diamond ring. 
I·M RCJ.!. A.lt. Pond l'11. 
-- .• -------------, 
HOW TO I'LAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING 1 
Send new 20 pg. booklet, "PI ann in[! Yom Engugcmcnl nnd Wcdc.Jing" ph.Js 1 
full color folder and 44 pg, Bride's Book gift offer o.Il for only 25¢. F-73 I 
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Campus Notes 
Dean Candidate Talk 
Student.' are urged to come and 
talk to Or. John Aragon, candidate 
for Dean of the Colfcgc of Educa-
tion, on Monday. Oct. 1 at 3:45 
p.m. in Ed. Ad. 124. The Search 
;ond Screening Committee wants 
input from students and will pro· 
vide forms for !hal purpose. This 
meeting will provide an oppor· 
tunity for students to que>tion Or. 
Aragon and to have some innucnce 
in the selection of the next dean of 
the College of Education. 
Andean Center 
The University of New Mexico's 
Andean Center is ucccpling appli· 
cations for Spring Semester study 
in Quilo. Ecuador. Students are 
invited to stop by the Latin Ameri· 
can Center, 229 Ortega Hall for 
information. Deadline for uppli· 
cut ions is Oct. 31. 
There will be a ~encral orien· 
tali on session for all mteresled per· 
sons on Thursday, Oct. 4th, 1973 at 
7:30 p.m. in Room 153 Ortega 
Hall. 
GSA Administrative Assis-
tant 
GSA is now accepting applica-
tions in Room 106 of lhe SUB for 
the position(s) of Administrative 
Assistant. Application forms may 
be obtained there. 
Women's Meeting 
An organizational meeting for 
consciousness raising groups for 
mothers will be held on Monday, 
Oct. I at 6:30p.m. at the Women's 
Center. Child care will be provided 
at the Child Care Co-op in Mesa 
Vista. 
Young Demos 
The UNM Young Democrats 
are meeting tonight at 7 p.m. in 
rooms 250-D & 250-E at the SUB. 
Representative Lenton Malry will 
address the organi~ation. Any 
person in teres ted in hearing Rep. 
Malry is invited. 
Bridge Club 
The Bridge Club will hold a 
meeting on Tuesday, Oct. 2 at 7 
p.m. in the Casa del Sol in the 
SUB. Everyone is invited to 
attend. 
Robert Creeley 
The ASUNM-GSA Poetry Series 
will present Robert Creeley 
reading his works on Thursday, 
Oct, 4 at 8 p.m. in the Kiva. 
Admission is free. 
Folk Song Club 
The Folk Song Club will be 
meeting Monday nights at 7;30 
p.m. in room 250·B of the SUB. 
The song topic this week will be 
Ballads of Outlaws and Heroes. 
Non-members are welcome to 
attend. 
SEA 
There will be a meeting of the 
Student Environmental Action 
group Monday. October I in room 
231-E of the SUB at 7:30 p.m. 
Polvedera Peak wilderness survey 
and clean-up hike will be dis· 
cussed. Every<llle is welcome. 
Library Presentation 
The Friends of the Albuquerque 
Public Library will present author 
Thomas E. Mails discussing "What 
Are Indians" on Saturday, Oct. 6 at 
7:30 p.m. in the Erna Fergusson 
Library. 3700 San Mateo, NE. 
Mails. the author of "Mystic 
Warriors of lhe Past" and "Dog 
Soldiers, Bear Men, and Buffalo 
Women" is an authority on the 
societies and culls of the Plains 
Indians. 
Bridge Club 
There will be a meeting of the 
Bridge Club every Tuesday night 
at 7 p.m. in Casa Del Sol. Bridge 
games afterward. 
Transcendental Meditation 
An introductory lecture on Tran· 
scendentnl Meditation will be held 
on Tuesday, October 2 at 8:00p.m. 
in room 250-C of the SUB. 
Transcendental Meditation is a Organizations Seeking l'''''i'i"J'i'iii'i'''''ii~ ~~;~;~e~~fn17~:~:~~~~~£r~v;1~ no!, ist~~P~~~~:~~iz~~i~ensag~o~ 
t '"""" '"'""'"' ""0""""1 f:l and provide deep rest, !hereby included in the 1973·74 ASUNM ::~ Wculkr · • · H\.·!-\uh•r · Vcgct<~rian · ~~ eliminating stress and aJiowing for budget will be re-evaluated at the ~~ (;~tw;~ \.•lanll · 11·1111 • Tuna · ~ fuJI expression of creative intelli- end of this semester for further ~~ Prtl<,l'IU!hl • C;lpllcullu . s~u\~~c • ~:: funding. ~; Mcalh•lll . I~IM\1 Bccl ~~~ gencc in life. I (~::.:~~::r~:t~~~~~.~;m. !Regent Horn To Speak 
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XP·44S 
SPEAKERS 
REG. 
49.95 EA. 
Calvin Horn, chairman of the 
UNM Board of Regents, will 
discuss ''The Regents' 
Involvement in the University" on 
Monday, Oct. 8. 
Horn's talk is sponsored by 
Zimmerman library's lecture series 
and will begin at 7:30 p.m., in the 
library's Clinton P. Anderson 
room. 
REG. euo 5Q95 
INCLUDING PC·5 
DUST COVER 
Orasric savings On all FiSher Equipment. 
Fisher 180 Complete AM·FM Stereo System 
• Fisher 180 AM-FM Stereo Receiver with 
STEREO BEACON .. 
• Two Asher XP...._.S Speaker Systems 
featuring two 6" high-compliance bass 
speakers and 3" treble speakers 
• Fisher 4-Speed Automatic Turntable 
and Magnetic Cartridge with Diamond 
Stylus 
Horn's involvement in the 
interests of New Mexico, as a state 
legislator for 10 years-six in the 
House and four in the Senate-his 
civic activities and his career as an 
author and publisher of works 
about the s.tate, lay the 
foundation for a deep concern 
with the Regent's responsibility to 
all New Mexicans and the 
university colnmunity. 
Hom has served as a Regent 
since 1971, is co·owner of the 
Horn Oil Company and is 
president of the Horn Publishing 
Company which produces books 
on New Mexico and the 
Southwest. 
His own books include uN ew 
Mexico's Troubled Years," 
"Climbing a Rainbow" and 
"Following a Pathway." 
Horn graduated from UNM 
with majors in English and 
government and did graduate 
work at the University of 
California before serving as State 
Democratic Party Cbairman from 
1962 to 1964. 
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aeadt•llliC' Yl'Hr. 
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If/mid 
Neczvs 
By United Press International 
WASHINGTON-The Justice Department, reaffirming 
faith in its chief criminal invesiigator 1 continues 
presentation of evidence to a grand jury this week relating 
to kickback allegations against Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew . 
The Vice President, who in his Los AngPI~s speech 
Saturday criticized as "unprofessional and malicious and 
outrageous" the conduct of assistant attorn~y general 
H~nry E. Petersen, meantime remained in seclusion Sunday 
at the home of his friend Frank Sinatra in Palm Springs 
~li~ ' 
Agnew was scheduled to return to Washington Monday 
from the long weekend in California, during which he took 
the occasion of an address to a group of Republican women 
to again declare his innocence of wrongdoing and pledge: "I 
will not resign if indicted." 
BONN-Cbancellor Willy Brandt cut short his American 
tour and returned home Sunday in a poliLical uproar caused 
by one of hi• top aides who announced after secret talks 
with Soviet leaders in Moscow he was opposing Brandt's 
Berlin policies. 
Herbert Wehnet, the "grand old man" of Brandt's own 
Social Democrat party, conferred secretly with Soviet 
leaders in Moscow last week and sided with the Kremlin in 
opposing the government's stand on the divided city, 
The explosion of headlines and denunciation by West 
German politicians overshadowed coverage of Brandt's own 
tour, and the chancellor announced in Washington Saturday 
he was returning home two days early. 
Brandt 'said he needed the extra time to prepare for a 
busy week of business. 
WASHING'rON-An alleged campaign spy known as 
"Fat Jack" and Dwight Chapin, President Nixon's former 
appointments secretary, have refused to testify before the 
Senate Watergate Committee, delaying resumption of the 
hearings until Wednesday. 
Sam Dash, chief counsel for the committee, said Chapin 
and John R. Buckley had been scheduled to testify 
Tuesday, but the committee decided not to call them when 
they said they would invoke the fifth amendment in 
response to all questions. He identified Buckley as "Fat 
Jack." 
Christian Club 
A. Singles Christian Club is 
being organized at Christian 
Center, 9800 Candelaria, NE. All 
men and women interested can 
tend weekly meetings on 
Fridays at 7:30 p.m. For more 
information, call Margaret Dunbar 
296·8685 or Christian Center 
292·1202. 
The Nineteenth Amendment, 
giving women in the U.S. the right 
to vote, was ratified August 18, 
1920. 
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ZORBA'S greek food 
You'll 
Agree With 
the Greeks 
~ .................... _,..,..,.,...._,._,.._,.._,.._,._,.._,.....,.,_,._,._,._,.1 
S 602 Central sw..:.z47-2117 S S Owners S li Marina Makrodtmllrl & S 
~ George Hadg1d1mitriou '-' 
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TACO 
1;1~ 9:111/ftr ~Is 
Try our Mexican/ American Family Favbrites 
A 7ils'lzt ~o 7 5 e~ ~'I 73tirrJfo 1830 LOMAS N.E. fA<~ 'U'-tn/c 2308 EUBANK N.E. 
New Librarian Joins Med School 
A new assistant li brnrian hns 
joined the staff of the Library of 
Medical Sciences at the UNM 
School of Medicine. 
Lincoln received her B.A. from 
tho University of Arizona .in 
Tucson and her M.A. in library 
how the actual role corresponds 
with the idQul. 
science Just year from the More Folk Dancing 
Miss Catherine E. Lincoln will 
be in charge of the 
collection·prepat·ation section of 
the I ibrary, said Dr. Robert 
Divett, librarian. One of her duties 
will be twlccting now books to be 
purchased with bond issue funds, 
University of M.issouri at Folk dancing is taught every 
Columbia. Her master's thesis Friday night at 7 p.m. in room 
1d,~is~c~u~ss~e!d~t;;h~e~l~ib~r~n~rdia~n~'s~r~o=le~~i nh:;;l~7~6~o~f~J oh n···s:-o_n::-G-y-::m-::. -::-::::;;::;;:--• a m d cal nnd ;;; 
Prescriptions filled 
FO·RE.IG·n Atll:O WO<R1CS 
COMPLETE fORI.>ION<:AA REPAIR 
Expen Merhan1rs Honc$t Pnces-
AII work fully gm•oteed 
4901 Gibson SE 268-9050 
(ono block wost of San Mateo) 
lenses replo 
U 5 POST AI.. SERVICE 
STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION 
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Immigration Quotas Restricted 
WASHINGTON {UPlrThc 
House has approved legislation 
that would limit to 20,000 per 
yonr tho number of' immigrunts 
allowed to enter the United SL1lLes 
fl,om n western hemisphere 
llntion. 
'rllC bill would also establish 
priorities thai; would place 
emphasis on reuniting families. 
Under present law, total 
i m m i gr a Lion from all western 
.,:{ 
•!)!J 
hemisphere nations is J.imHed to 
120,000 per year. That total 
llmitntion will still apply but no 
onn nation will bc able 'to take 
more than 20,000 of the total. 
First preference for 
immigration will go to unmarrie.d 
sons and daughters over 21 of 
U.S. citizens, followed by spouses 
nnd unmarried sons and daughters 
of aliens lawfully admitted for 
permanent residence. 
Free Lobo Booster Cups with 
any medium drink at reg. price 
jl)tt Wienergcbnit?el 
4201 Central NE, 69(ll Lomas NE, 5810 Mcnaul NE 
Hightower ... 
(continued {rom page 1) 
decided to stay, 
" 
. "T~e journalism department needed someone to 
orgamzc _a practicum program, That was one of my 
Parly ass~gnmcnts. I was able to do it because of tho 
coopMatJOll of the newspap<\rs and broadcasting 
:"_ < !> 
staUon~." -
HIGHTOWER WORKED witb television station 
KOB as a forcigu news commentator. 
"But television is in part. a showman's operation" 
High lower slated, "and I'm not a showma~ 
TeJevision works witll a mass audienf!C. There wa~ 
not a wide interest, as far as I could tell in 
commentary on foreign issues." ' 
'rhe show was discontinued. 
I! '
4l'd only done intervJcws on TV before," he said. 
and .I know that to tcnch I ought to have some 
acquamLance with the tclevjsion experience " 
.. HlG.HTOWER TEACHES a practicum in 
JOUrnaltsm course, beginning journalism and an 
individual studies course in public affairs reporting 
He lives in Santa Fe and commutes to Albuquerqu~ 
for his classes. 
"So many people arc hNrified at the idea of 
commuLing for so great a distancc;ll Hightower said 
"But in Washington I lived 12 miles from the offic~ 
and it took a half hour to drive there. The drive 
fron: Santa Fe is certainly more beautifuL" 
~-l1ghtower's other awards include a Sigma Delta 
Ch1 award for national reporting, the Raymond 
Clapper award for Washington columnists, and two 
government decorations-one from Germany and 
~me fr~m France for reporters contributing to 
mlernat10nal understanding, 
(Photo by Richard Bowman) 
"We came to visit in 
1967 · · · and decided to 
Rcpa1r .\: ~~~dntcnaii<'C 
on all rorcign cnrs 
9oreign Car Specialisls 
"333 \\'\omimr Blvd. ~I£ 
2fi!H190 I Free hstimatc1-
stay." 
Read, FoySwornln, 
Consolidation Urged 
At the first Graduate Students 
Associ~tion Council meeting a 
resolutwn was passed with three 
abstentions which supported the 
proposed City-County 
Consolidation and "urges 
affirmative action by all voters." 
The resolution was passed only 
after the council had debated the 
immediacy of the vote on Oct. 2 
but the council decided it should 
go on record about the 
consolidation although many were 
not familiar with the proposal, 
Alan ~ope, English 
representatJvc, requested the 
Yale Park 
Prescriptions filled, 
Repairs, 
ReJ1lacements 
2316 Central SE 
268-4708 
council to prepare some kind of 
statement on library hours. 
Irene Murphy, modem and 
classical languages, introduced 
some issues for the council to 
consider including allowing 
graduate students to take courses 
on Credit/No Credit as 
undergraduates do, checking more 
thoroughly into the tax situation 
of TA's and GA's and changing 
the current system of assigning 
tuition-waivered hours 
distribution. The Council will 
consider action on these at the 
next meeting on Oct. 11. 
Stan Read, president of GSA 
discussed the possibility of having 
a general meeting once a month of 
all graduate representatives to 
university committees to establish 
a communication network to 
make representation more 
effective. 
He suggested the council would 
be more effective if it set up 
special ad hoc committees to 
discuss various problems. 
Stan Read and Tom Foy were 
sworn in by Chief Justice Jim 
O'Neill. Caroline Metcalf was 
selected president pro tern, 
Next time you see 
someor:-e polluting, 
po1nt 1tout. 
Central & San Pedro SE 
Juan Tabo & ndelaria NE 
10% off 
With Student I. 
ALCULATOR You know what pollution j,.;, 
But not e\'pt·yone do('~. 
So tlw next time you o('e pollution, don't clo,.;e ~·ou1· ('_\'eo to it. 
W1ite a.lett(•t: Ma.lw a calL Point it out to ,.;onwom• who canrlo 
HOilWtlilllg about tt. 
People start pollution. People can stop it. ... 
~!~ ¢,;~;.~:~~;,:::;;N•ws"'oe'& Keep America Beautiful ~'1i:\ 
99 Park Avenue, Now York, ~ewYark 10016 ":run\~" 
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Harriers Overcome 
Weather, Air F'orce 
The• UNM cross country team 
upped its season record to 3·0 by 
topping both the Air Force 
Aoademy and Soulhl'rn Colorado 
in a doubltl dual C'ross C'ountry 
meet in Colorado SprinRs 
Saturday. 
'J'ho {,olJo harriers dofPal<•d tho 
Air Force 24·31 (low s<'orc wins) 
and Southt~rn Colorado, l7w42 
und~r rat.he'r l.l·ying c:onditions. 
Hit's a fiv\~ mih~ cour::w, 7,000 
feet up," Coach Hugh Hackett 
said. uu wa£ rainy and eold and 
the wind was gusting up to 30 or 
40 miles an hout·." 
"Tho Ail" Force always has a lot 
of cadets out cheering for them, 
'l'h<>y're always real spirited. 
They're also used to running on 
U1ni cou1·se." 
Not only did the Lobo runners 
have to overcome the weather and 
the cheering cadets, but a fine 
FalC'on cross ~oun try L(lntn ns WPil. 
In two C'nrliPr 111N'ts, Air F'orrP 
had shut out (t,aken tlw first five 
plac<>s) against Wyoming and 
Drnk(~. 
It was an all·around good 
Yi('tory 1 ' 1 Hnck('Lt. said. 
"Estwcinlly br('ous(l W(l w<'r(l nwny 
ftom homC> and facing a h'nm thU't 
w·as not only uml<>f<•alt•d, but also 
unsc-orPd on . 
Ail· Ji'otce 1s Jim K<>sl rr won thc-
mo~t in 26:37 follow<'d by Loho 
Faustino Saluznt in 2G: 56. ThC' 
Fal~on's Bill Frank (27:34) edged 
UNM's Jay Mill<•t· {27:36) for 
third. Lobo John Allison was 
clockod in 27:52, good f<>r fifth 
plnce. 
Lo MiPra of SollLht'rn GoJorudo 
was sixth followed by two mor<• 
Lobos: Ken Stalter 17) and 
Mm·k 28 
0 
Upset Bid Falls Bit Short 
By GREG LA LIRE 
WAC Scores 
Air I•'oroc I 0 UNM G 
ArizollB fll. 67 CSU H 
BYU 37 Oregon St. 14 
Wyoming :ll U'l'EP R 
Utah 31i Oregon 17 
A DIVISION Of AI 1f f COUPORATION 
Menuul & Pennsylvania 
HI-FI STEREO 
0 
The highly touted Air Force 
offense failed to born b UNM out 
of the park by a long shot but a 
72-yard touchdown drive done all 
on the ground at the end of the 
first half gave them a 10·6 win 
Saturday at Falcon Stadium. 
Dave Lawson. UNM threatened 
late in the period when safety 
Rick Jones recovered a Mark 
fumble on the Lobo 44. The 
Lobos moved the ball well with 
the big gainer a 28 yard run by 
Ben Turner, but a fumble killed 
the drive at the Falcon 25, 
four·yard run, and those proved 
to be the winning points. 
Pettenuzzo Intercepts ! 8 
The Lobos Jed 6·3 when the 
Falcons started their drive from 
their own 28·yard line with 5:03 
left in the opening twenty 
minutes, Quarterback Rich 
Haynie didn't go to the air once as 
the team marched down field on 
lhe running of tailback Mike Mark 
and Frank Murphy. 
Murphy capped the time 
consuming drive against a 20 mph 
wind with a four yard run into the 
end zone at 0:35, That proved to 
be the winning score as both 
defenses were successful in 
shutting off the other's offense in 
the second half and no more 
points were put on the board. 
UNM went against the wind in 
the first quarter but maintained 
good field position thanks largely 
to two 40·yard Steve Bauer punts 
into it. Going with the wind in the 
second quarter, the Lobo punter 
got off boots of 62 and 58 yards. 
AF Scores 
Air Force did break onto the 
scoreboard first in the opening 
quarter on a 45-yard field goal hy 
Don Woods couldn't handle the 
snap from center Ken Brown, 
turning the ball over to Air Force. 
It would not be a repeat of last 
week's game when UNM made 
nine fumbles and had two passes 
intercepted, however. Woods' 
turnover was the only one made 
by the Lobos all day. But the 
inability of the offense to move 
the ball consistently was just the 
way it was against Texas Tech. 
UNM's only pay-dirt drive came 
in the second quarter when they 
took over on the AF 40 after a 
1 7-yard Falcon punt into the 
wind. A key play that kept the 
drive going was a completion to 
Bob Winkler at the eight. The pass 
was intended for split end Paul• 
Labarrere hut was deflected by a 
Falcon to the Lobo's tight end. 
Three plays later, Woods scored 
from three yards out. Bob Berg 
missed the extra point and UNM 
led 6·3, but not for long. Air 
Force came right back with their 
72·yard drive on 14 plays. Frank 
Murphy got the score on a 
SENIORS ONLY 
Especially Chicano Seniors 
FREE MATH INSTRUCTION is being 
offered to prepare non-math and 
non-science majors for the Graduate 
Record Exam. You must have either 
Tuesday or Thursday evenings free 
from 7:00 to 9:00 for eight weeks. 
NOTE: Some UNM Graduate School 
departments and other graduate 
schools may require the GRE. You 
may register now at Mesa Vista 
'2047 or call 277-5321 or 277-2500 
for additional information. Limited 
openings will be filled on a first 
come basis • 
The Falcons biggest scoring 
threat of the second half came 
midway in the third quarter but 
was killed by a Mike Pettenuzzo 
diving interception at the UNM 
two. UNM's most serious second 
half drive came in the last three 
minutes of play. 
Woods, who led all rushers with 
107 yards in 27 carries, directed 
his team deep into Falcon 
territory, The UNM quarlerhack 
was charged with an illegal 
forward lateral at the AF 21 
which set the Lobos back and on 
lhe next play an offensive pass 
interference call against Cliff 
Crenshaw sealed their fate; 
UNM had more total offense 
than Air Force-264 yards to 246 
yards-and oulrushed them 228 to 
204. The defense contained 
Haynie, who is rated as one of the 
top QB's in the area, He 
completed but five of 15 passes 
for 42 yards. 
0 
) 
) 
Light & Warm '1'1<!.1:"' 
Down Vests 
N:ow in Stock 
for Fall 
·~ .\ 
1 031 San Mateo S. E. 
256-9190 
Your Headquarters for Wilderness Wear 
ROWNIN 
Bicycles 
Service 
Parts 
BICYCLES 
by Browing Arms Co. 
Authorized Sales & Service 
OPENS MONDAY 
Bicycles 
Service 
Parts 
.. . ~~~~·- ···~ .......................... , ................... , ....... . 
0 
Club Establishe-s Scholarship Grad Students · GSA needs graduate student 
representatives on the following 
University committees: Campus 
Planning, Campus Safety, Child 
Day Care Co-op, Continuing 
Education, Entrance & Credits, 
Housing, Human Subjects, 
Intramural & Rcc. Bd., 
Publications Bd., Radio Bd., 
Registration, Union Bd. Apply at 
GSA office, Rm. 106, New 
Mexico Union. 
The Edelweiss on Rio Grande 
German-American Club has 
established an annual scholarship 
to be given to students studying 
German at UNM. 
The first two students to 
receive the $250 scholarships arc 
Helen Joc)son of 3422 Thaxton 
SE, and Valerie Vandergust, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Vandergust of 2124 33rd St., Los 
Alamos. 
At least one award will be 
presented yearly on the basis of 
scholarship and need. Eligible 
students will be German majors or 
minors, or any college students 
taking German courses. 
Alao, high school seniors 
planning to enter UNM to study 
German may apply. 
'rhc Edclwoiss club also 
recently presented $800 to the 
UNM Department of Modern and 
Classical Languages to help 
finance a German symposium 
scheduled for November. 
Dynamite was invented by 
Alfred B. Nobel of Sweden in 
1867. 
-------
No thir.g corrupts a man as 
deeply as writing a book; the 
myriad temptations arc 
overpowering.-Nero Wolfe. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Hnlcs: 10¢ per word, $1.00 minimum. 
'ferms: ·J>nymcnt must be mndc In Cull 
prior to Insertion of udvertlscment. 
Where: Journnlism Uulldlng, Room 206. 
or bv mail 
Clnsslncd Advertising 
UNM P.O. Box 20 
Albuquerque, N.M. 87106 
1) PERSONALS 
->e· -· '" ··-~-------UABYSI'r'rEn WANTBD: 2 mornhtgll n 
week nnd/or OC('aslonnl <JVenlngs. Must 
lmvc cur. 2ll8-3608 uftcr 6. 10/6 
--~·" T. """---"''*"<C-~00~~-""' ~-·-"""'"'"""'" --~"t 
PACUL'l'Y l~AMILY located ncar Unlvcr-
Hily necda bnbyalllcr with refcrcnct'K. Hc-
llnblc nnd gentle. Mon .. 'l'uca., 'l'hurs. cull 
Dr. Lnnduu, 2li6-2636 10/2 
,JJ<:WgLnY - Speclnlizing In cuatom cn-
umrcmcnt - wedding scL~. Charlie llo· 
mero. 2G8-31!1Jfl, 0~~ 
PJmGNAN'l' AND NI~Im HELP'/ You 
hnve !rlcmls who cnrc nt Dlrthright. 
247-IJSlll. 
SI~I''l'. 30 Is th<J l)endllnc for submissions 
o! stor1es, poetry, drawings, nnd Jlholo-
~;ruphtl .for the Sept./Oct. Lqsue. Thunder· 
bird mngm.int'-206 Journnllsm buildin1r. 
Next to Yule Pnrk. 
DELICIOUS FOOD - rensonnbly priced: 
12:00-1: 16, Mon-Frl: Canterbury Chapel 
42G University NE. 11121 
WRI'l'JmS Nl~EDED: New Mexico Dully 
Lobo. AJlJ>IY In person nt the Lobo, room 
168 or Student Publlcntlons. 
21 LOST & FOUND 
LOWr: 6·month-old grey th~cr-striped kit-
l{'Jl Pritluy night from Silver nnd Aah. 
Plcnsc l~omc by 1601 Silver. 10/2 
'-'-=--· ""' 
FOUND: •rcxtbook In Ed 101. Identify 
_nnd clnlm. 266-41128 nrtcr 6 pm. 
FOUND: 6 mo. ol!l tilrcr-strlpe ldtten, Frl-
dny nile, 200 block or Stnnford. Cnll 2611-
41:i6•1, 
31 SEHVICES 
SCUBA LESSONS-Hels:hs YMCA. l::ilnrt. 
Oct. G. Limited enrollment. Cull 26G-G!I7L 
10/5 
IIICYCLE Jllon.'AIR SPBCIALIS'l', All 
mni<Cll, 11rompt. ~:unrnnteed service on uny 
1>roblem. Lowl!ilt }Jriccs. l~veninga, Hill 
_}fnrt. 21111-1421 ~~=, , .. ~-" 6 10/31 
liO'r Alit PAPim BALLOON LAUNCH 
cnst o( Jolmson Gym, Oct. 2, 11:16 n.m. 
10/1 
-------- -----~·-------
'l'ImHWlC TYPING for mnnuscrlpts or 
~1':.£: 1\~1!· l~!_oY_l!·. 2GII·G448. 10/.iJ 
llOOMMA'rl-1 WAN1'Im, mule or lemnlc. 
Spiffy 2-bdrm house nenr UNM. J,c.wve 
mc•mnge for Michncl Blnkc nt. 211G-:J4:J3. 
10/2 
--~--------------·------AlJSOLU'rELY l~REEI ROOMMATiiJ HE-
l~ERltAL Sl~ll.VlCE. Need n roommntc 
for your house or npt 1 We will find you 
one lnst! .Need n roommnte with n 
house 1 You cnn be looking nt }llnccs 
todny I A Crc:!c service from llomeflndcrn. 
401G Centrnl NE. 266-7001. tfn 
ASTROLOGY - 'eVerything you nhvnYs 
wanted to know. Classes & horoscopes. 
2118-0!105. !l/25 
LEGAL SERVICJ<.;S. U.NI\1 Lnw School 
Clinlcnl Progrnm offers Jcgnl services 
!or students nnd stniT. Furnished by 
qualified law students under fnculty su-
Pervision. Avnllnbility limited to those 
whose nssets and income dC' not exceed 
established guidelines. 50c registration 
fcc. Call 277-2!113 or 277-31104 for In-
formation nnd appointments. Sponsored 
by Associated Students or UNM. tfn 
IMAGES-PORTHAITS, PASSPORTS, np-
plicntion Jlhotogrnphs. Close, quick, snnc. 
2312-A Central SE. Behind ButtcrfieJdg_ 
266-9967. trn 
PASSPORT, IDENTIFICATION photo.q, 
Lowest prices in town, !nst, pleasing. 
Nenr UNM. Call 205-2444 or come to 
1717 Girard N.E. 9/7 
4) FOR RENT 
-·.~..._,_-~·-
WOMMATE NI<}EDED Citadel ntmrtment~, 
:J n1inutes to campus, $110 each, Tom 
242-0212 LcnVI! messngc, 10/1 
ROOMMATE WANTED to shnre one bed-
room duplex: ncar UNM, $70, 1407 Coti· 
Jler .NE. 24'7·3111. 10/5 
spectuum 
boto 
Custom Biark & White 
Prc,ccssing 
2H"17 Si\N Mt\TEO NE 
TI~LEPIIONE 2Hil-45:l7 
iJ.) FOil HENT 
ngJ,p I J•'cmnlc roommr1lc wnnlcd I Ncnt 
npurlm<Jnt. 6 min, to UNM. 26!i-226!1. 
10/4 
QU IWl'! ll-bedt·oom house needs fcmnlc 
roommate, I~urnished, Wllllher/drycr. 26G-
OG22 ~~~~'!~: . 10/2 
2-J.mDHOOM Apt. Very nice, hue)( ynrd 
aren, l bloclt from Cumpus on l'rinc!lton, 
_!160~,1!cr~mo. 242·!H02, lOL}. 
vgs'l' POCKW!' Self Storrme Warehouse. 
l•'ull ::lcrvlrc from $!!.60/mo (Locker alze 
to -~.'_!II room), _(~nil H42-li234. ~--~}0/8 
BOSQUI~ J>I,AZA APAR'fMEN'rS. Adobe 
Style~~! & 2 llda. I•'urn. & Unfum.-
Utllitll'S inclutlctl. Pool, gus bnrbequc, )urge bnlconleil, enunn, ret. nlr, 10 min. 
from UNM. Wntcrbcd!! Jlermltted. I•'rom $161!.00, 1!<101 Marquette NE-2GO-G071, 
~~~l~nf:! &.t,prolcssors~ we~~~~e~l~l,! __ 
LUCA YA IlOUSE SOU'l'H J~end & Mnple 
SB. !•'rom $121i per mout\,. Large 1 Hit, 
2 OH, & efllciencles. Private bnlconlcs, 
parldmr. full-security building, completely 
furnished, rctrlgernted nir. Cull J lm nt 
84:1-7032, tfn 
fiJ FOH SALE 
71 Chevy Vcl!n perfect condition. Very 
l'{'rtROnnble. Sec nt 3!127 Lns V ('Jl'll!l Dr. 
sw. 10/fi 
68 vw Cnmpmoblle JlOJllOJl newly rellllill 
Nlldn{'. Heusonublc. Sec: 3927 I.ns Vl'gns 
Dr, SW. 10/6 
BICYCLI~S. Lowest prices on most r~:;~;;~ 
bicycles nnd l'omponcnts. Over 100 Git-
an<'s, Zeus, nnd other mukc.•q In stork, 
Some IIR{'II from $70. Diclc Hullett 26G-
17U2. 10/12 
1060 Mus tung. NxN•Ilent mnchnnlcnl con· 
clition. 0 l'yl. 2:Jlm.p.s:\'., good power, 
Dent ll'fl front fl'ndcr. Clean. $740. 4111% 
_Yule SE ltflcr 6 pm. 10/2 
DI~SPJmATg~mtutt sell 1!170 l 1nrsl'hc-$700·or will trndr for n women-Cull Put 
Miller~ 242-3fiH!l. 10/2 
116 VW Bul!, runs ~:ood:-ll~st-~fT;;o over 
$600. 21l!!-!1050, 1 0/G 
1\HJS'l' SJ·~r,r, imml'dlntely-t91lol Ch;;;. 
•rrnvel-AIJ, H{'nl goocl condition - new 
lirl'!l, rndio. Grcnt for rumninl! $GOO or 
h('!lt offer. 2!l4·1i5ol4, 10/1 
1970 A~~tin~Americn: 2 door sedun-whllc: 
30 IIIJJI!; rrullo, 1000 Mnrquette Nl·~ 
l'Orncr Pomo & Onk. 10/6 
liAVitorwo Bli(J~S-70 YAMAHA afio-& 
68 YAMAHA 260. lll!l!t offer tnkcs both. 
-~1111 Joe. 266-!1494. 10/4 
IIIMGLE I'UPPJES-Unulmal Gold & nlue ('O)ors, rc.'~tistercd, excellent J>cdigrec. 
Corle. 867·5257. 10/4 
'GO V\V, Rebuilt cn~inc, good condition. 
$500 or best offer. 296-7773. 10/4 
BENTI,EY JlANJO, 5':~tring, Almost brnnd 
new. $120. Call 7GII-53G9 after 6. 10/4 
120 Harvard S.E. 
51 FOH SALE 
I !170 HONDA 760, excellent condition 8" 
{'Xtcnalon, best offer. Call 265-3191 aflP,r 
7:00 pm. 1073 
~-''""~_-,.,..._, __ _ 
Bl~s·r OFFEH. lDGii Plymouth Fury. 
Necda worlt. 894-3!116 nftcr 4:30. 10/1 
-~- ~-..-" ,_ -~~-,.~~~-=---="----..----~"""F-~~ = 
'71 NOR'fON COMMANDO 760ce. Excel-
lent condition, $!176. Dcat offer, 242-3102. 
10/l 
gpgCJAT, SAVINGS Pn "DAY-Old" boogie 
hrend. At family stores, 103 Mean SE 
und 1100 4th SW. 10/1 
APPI,J~S Jo'OR l~VEHYONE. Golden and 
red delicious. Absolutely the best in the 
region. ONLY $0 per 40 lb. bushel. De-
livery poslllblc, Cull gddlc 247-2496 dny, 
~~Q rMn "''~'· 1011 
PROI<'J~SSlONAL COUNET. $476 value. 
Excellent condition. Sell for $:.!26, :.!IHi-
3603, 10/1 
- = =~>-.. -----~~ ... 
AKG ALASKAN MAI.AMU1'ES, two sol11l 
~yups, 877-76!2-, 10/1 
l•'JHJ•:WOOD FOR SAI,E, UNM student. 
Phones: 242-8170, 842-!10811, 877-8608. 
10/l 
S'l'ImJo:O CASSE'r'l'E .RECORDER, Sony 
cnsselte-corder model TC-127-vcry ren-
sonnble. John, 266-4346 evenings, 2G6-
0220. 10/1 
Wlllf,E 'fiU:Y J.AST. Bnck illSUes or the 
l>nlly f,oho 11re sold fpr lOc cn!'h in Stu-
llcnt Publil'nliona Jlu~in('S8 Ofllce room 
~5, .Tournnllsm Bulldlmr. ____ _ 
30 PORTABLI'~ TV's, $25-$60. 441 Wyo-
ming NE. 266-6987. 10/29 
ri l E:\lPLOYl\IENT 
PAR'r TIMJ~ DHIVERS: Over 18. 7:30 to 
ll n.rn. dully, nil!! !!·7 n.m. Fridny. Bud-
_gc~!tent a Car, 2201 Yale SI<l 10/5 
GOOD PAY for houqework nnd silting·, 
Tues. nml 'fhurs. nfternoons, nenr Cnm-
)1118. 277-4!!41 or 266·1314. 10/2 
-~ --- ==-- -·~ --·~· 
INR1'HU<~TOR NI•mDI<:D for congndrum 
260·1~:17, 6:00 ~~!} :00 p.m. 10/1 
PART-TIME JOJl. Must be over 21 yrs. oM. 
Apply in Jlerson-grruluate studcnlq only. 
Sl\vcWny Liquor Store,. G704 Lomas NE. 
10/6 
WAN'rED: 'l'UTOU Cor 121 C--hc-m~l-st-ry~atu­
dent. For couple or hours a Week. 277-
4uuu. 10/1 
7l MISCELLANEOUS 
GHOW SPIIU'rUALLY ns well ns ncadem· 
icnlly. Christian . Student Center, 130 
Glrnrd NE. 265-4312. 10/1 
[#) S 0 U N D I D E A S,, 
1624 Eubank Blvd., N.E. Today's Sound Idea: 
SONY Model TC•134SD 
D~luxe Stereo Cassette Deck 
Wt!h Dolby • Noise Reduction System, 
Ferrite & Ferrite. Head, and Automatic 
Total•Mechanism Shut·Ofr (TMS! 
You never heard 1t so good,,,) 
265-5105 
Regularly $239.95 
At Sound Ideas: 
$189.95 
(Quantities limited) 
Ballet Auditions 
Auditions for the New Mexico 
Ballet Company wiiJ be held on 
Sunday. Oct. 14 from I p.m. to 3 
p.m. in Keller Hall. Fine Arts Cen-
ter. Scholarship. s a.re availublc. Par-
ticipants may be mule or female at 
least 15-years-old and have at least 
5 years of ballet training. Bring 
tights. leotards, toe shoes and ballet 
shoes. For more information. call 
298-4801. 
Elisha G. Otfs of the United 
States invented the elevator in 
1854. 
P.I.C. 
Black articles and writers are 
being sought by the P.lC. for 
Ravin News. For more 
information contact: Sandy Rice 
at 765-1760. Membership 
information will be given out on 
request. 
Harpaxophobia is the fear or-
dislike of robbers. 
FREE FILMS 
Every Wednesday 
this week starring: 
"TARZAN" 
Continuous Showing 
1 0 a.m.-3 p.m. 
in the Sub-Theatre 
Sponsored by 
STUDENT ACTIVIT! ES 
STUDENT INITIATED COURSES 
IN THE 
UNDERGRADUATE~EMINAR 
PROGRAM 
We would like to have proposals from under-
graduate students for one credit hour undergrad-
uate seminars for Semester II, 1973-74. 
Proposals should be made on a form which you 
can pick up, together with information on the 
program and some guidelines for proposals, at the 
Honors Center (S.W. corner of Zimmerman Li-
brary building-entrance opposite Ortega Hall). 
DEADLINE IS OCTOBER 8, 1973 
The Whole Earth Catalogue calls it-
"~ masterpiece. If you don't think you have any ques· 
t1ons about your body, you'll probably be surprised. And if you're 
looking for a stronger, clearer sense of yourself as a woman, you'll 
be satisfied." --Diana Shugart, The Whole Earth Catalogue 
Saturday Review says-
" It's one of those rare books that truly 
... ~--· .... make a difference. 
One wants to urge, cajole and plead with 
• . . . . . . . ; women -- and men, too, most o1 them 
· \MOHEN r equally ignorant of the female body -- to 
.· .. read it, study it, discuss it with friends, use 
·· it as a reference, and perhaps even lend it 
r 1~ 'J T ~~.:~d:~~::· .. ·~ .. "d ::::::~:l.1r~i~~: VJ V Boston Women's Health Book Collective, 
this great underground bestseller 
-now published for general dis· 
tribution -- covers such sub-
jects as anatomy, sexuality, 
birth control. abortion. nutri· 
tion. exercise, childbearing, 
common medical problems 
of women, and much, much 
more- all of it carefully 
researched, dearly illus-
trated and presented 
from the women's 
point of view. 
OUR BODIES 
OURSELVES 
A BOOK 
BY AND 
FOR 
WOMEN 
By The Boston Women's Health Book Collective 
Touchstone paperback $2.95 • Simon and Schuster 
Photo' Robert Parent 
L 
